IMPORTANCE Strong links between indoor tanning behavior and skin cancer have been demonstrated across several studies. Understanding the complex belief systems that underlie indoor tanning in young women is a crucial first step in developing interventions to deter this behavior.
fied indoor tanning devices as carcinogenic to humans.
Multiple studies reveal that young women of white race/ ethnicity are particularly likely to tan indoors, [8] [9] [10] [11] and melanoma rates are increasing among this group. 12 , 13 Yet, what motivates young women to frequent indoor tanning facilities has been understudied. Studies [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] examining tanning motivations have found various beliefs (eg, those focused on enhanced appearance, relaxation, and social influences) to be associated with indoor tanning behavior. However, studies have been limited by the use of general attitude measures, 14, 16, 20, 21 single-item measures, [16] [17] [18] [22] [23] [24] or measures that assessed a narrow set of tanning beliefs. [15] [16] [17] 19, 24 A comprehensive, multidimensional, theory-based measure is needed to garner a more sophisticated understanding of the complex sets of beliefs that underlie the decision to tan (or not tan) indoors.
The objective of the present study was to develop and validate such a measure. According to social cognitive theory, 25, 26 beliefs about the expected consequences of engaging in a behavior, referred to as outcome expectations, are a primary motivator of human behavior. Outcome expectations are positive and negative in nature and serve as incentives and disincentives for behavior, respectively. Applied to indoor tanning, physical outcome expectations refer to effects on the body, such as appearance and health influences. Social expectations refer to approval, disapproval, compliments, concerns, and other social reinforcements and punishments. Selfevaluative expectations refer to how engaging in a behavior makes one feel confident, happy, bad, or guilty. We considered these and other possible domains of outcome expectations (described in the Measures subsection below) in the development of this new measure.
Methods

Participants
The institutional review board of The University of North Carolina approved all procedures used in this research. After answering an age eligibility question, sorority members accessing a URL provided informed consent online. We conducted an online survey of sorority members at a large public university in the southeastern United States to gauge indoor tanning beliefs and behaviors. To reach this population, we worked with the campus Panhellenic Council, a sorority governing body. The council coordinated with members of each campus sorority house to help facilitate the survey.
We promoted the survey with the help of representatives from the Panhellenic Council, who educated sorority members about the project. We described the project in meetings with the leadership of the Panhellenic Council, who are sorority members. These members in turn promoted the project at meetings in the individual sorority houses. We distributed to all sororities posters and bowls of magnets with the URL of the online survey. These items were placed in high-traffic areas in the sorority houses. We also worked with the Panhellenic Council to send out e-mail messages inviting all sorority members to take the survey. An initial message was sent when the survey launched, followed by 3 reminder messages during the 3-week survey period.
We conducted the study a few weeks after sorority recruitment, a time when existing members and new members may experience greater motivations to tan. We also timed the launch to coincide with sorority "health week," a weeklong event focused on women's health. To participate in the study, sorority members had to be aged at least 18 years (because of a University of North Carolina institutional review board stipulation). The survey launched on September 26, 2012 , and was open for 3 weeks. At the end of the 3-week period, 706 participants had completed the survey. Five participants had been excluded because they did not meet the minimum age requirement (ie, 18 years). This represented a 40.1% (706 of 1759) response rate.
Measures Comprehensive Indoor Tanning Expectations Scale
We applied a sequential approach to development of the Comprehensive Indoor Tanning Expectations (CITE) Scale. 27, 28 To examine the positive and negative consequences that young women attribute to indoor tanning, we extensively reviewed the research on motivations for indoor tanning, including qualitative studies, 29, 30 quantitative studies, 17, 18, 22, 31 and review studies. 19, 32 We grouped types of motivations into topic areas (appearance, health, social, self-evaluation, and other) by valence (positive or negative) with reference to the 3 types of outcome expectations (physical, social, and self-evaluative). We then wrote multiple items to cover the content domain of each of these areas. Using an iterative process, our research team wrote and reviewed candidate items over the course of several meetings. Items lacking clarity were discarded or rewritten. We also consulted with a survey expert from a social science research institute at our institution, who critically reviewed the measure and provided constructive feedback. When this process was complete, the initial measure consisted of a total of 70 items. The stem presented before the measure stated "If I went indoor tanning…," and participants answered on the following 5-point response scale: (1) definitely wouldn't, (2) probably wouldn't, (3) not sure, (4) probably would, or (5) definitely would. Before the study was launched, we pretested the measure with 10 individuals who were representative of the target audience, asking for feedback on item comprehension and clarity. Feedback given by test participants was used to improve the measure. Several other measures were assessed on the survey, including items to characterize the sample and examine the validity of the CITE Scale. They included the following:
Indoor Tanning Attitudes Indoor tanning attitudes were assessed using a 10-item scale. 20 Participants were asked to rate their attitudes about indoor tanning on various 7-point (range, −3 to 3) semantic differential pairs, including dull/interesting, boring/stimulating, unpleasant/pleasant, not relaxing/relaxing, and not sexy/sexy. Coefficient α of the scale was 0.92.
Appearance Motivation
Appearance motivation was assessed with a 4-item scale. 15 Participants rated their agreement or disagreement on a 5-point scale to items such as "How I look is important to me" and "It is important that others view my physical attractiveness positively." Coefficient α of the scale was 0.76.
Appearance Reasons to Tan (General and Media)
Appearance reasons to tan were assessed using scales by Cafri et al. 36 For general appearance reasons to tan, participants rated their agreement or disagreement with 6 items on a 5-point scale, including items such as "Having a tan gives a person more sex appeal" and "People who are tan look more attractive." For media appearance reasons to tan, participants rated their agreement or disagreement with 4 items on a 5-point scale, including items such as "I wish I was as tan as celebrities in the media" and "I want to be as tan as TV stars." Coefficient α of the general scale was 0.84, while α of the media scale was 0.96.
Indoor Tanning Descriptive Norms
Descriptive norms for indoor tanning were assessed with 1 item. 17 Participants were asked to give their best guess on a scale from 0% to 100% as to what percentage of their sorority sisters they thought had gone indoor tanning in the past 12 months.
Indoor Tanning Injunctive Norms
Indoor tanning injunctive norms were assessed by asking participants (on a 5-point scale) how strongly they believed several referents thought they should or should not go indoor tanning. 20 Referents assessed included mother, father, other female relatives, boyfriend, friends, and sorority sisters. Coefficient α of this scale was 0.76.
Indoor Tanning Temptations
Indoor tanning temptations were assessed by 14 items that were developed for the present study. Temptation is a concept that mirrors self-efficacy and has been applied in areas such as smoking cessation. 37 Participants were asked "How tempted would you be to tan indoors when…" and were presented with a series of situations such as when their current tan is wearing off, it is the winter season, friends are going tanning, or they are feeling anxious or stressed. Participants answered on a 5-point scale that ranged from not at all tempted to extremely tempted. Factor analysis (using the same procedures described in the Statistical Analysis subsection below) revealed this scale to load on a single factor explaining 73.1% of the variance, with all factor loadings exceeding 0.70. Coefficient α of the scale was 0.97.
Indoor Tanning Intentions
Indoor tanning intentions were assessed by asking participants if they planned on tanning indoors sometime in the future. 17 Responses on a 5-point scale ranged from definitely won't to definitely will.
Indoor Tanner Types and Tanning Frequency
An initial yes or no question asked participants if they had ever used a tanning bed or booth with tanning lamps. Those who said no were classified as nontanners. Those who said yes were asked to report how many times they had tanned indoors in the past 12 months. Those who reported zero times were classified as former tanners, while those who reported 1 or more times were classified as current tanners. The value that current tanners reported was used as an indicator of frequency of indoor tanning behavior in the past 12 months.
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Procedure
Sorority members who were interested in the study used the URL to access the online survey. The first page of the survey described the study as being about appearance, health, and tanning. After answering the age eligibility question and providing informed consent online, the participants proceeded through the online survey, which took approximately 20 minutes.
Incentives to participate in the study were given at the level of the sorority house (rather than at the level of the individual participant). Sorority houses that met certain thresholds of participation earned Visa check cards and Panhellenic Points (points allotted to sororities by the Panhellenic Council for participating in charitable and other events). Houses with at least a 50% participation rate received a $100 check card and Panhellenic Points, with graduated incentives at 70% ($150) and 90% ($200) participation.
Statistical Analysis
We used maximum likelihood factor analysis with promax rotation to examine the dimensionality of the outcome expectations scales. Promax rotation was used because we expected the outcome expectations dimensions to correlate with one another. To determine the number of factors to retain, we examined the number of eigenvalues greater than 1 and the screeplot. 39 We used an iterative process that took into account our a priori areas (based on extant literature [eg, work by Hillhouse and Turrisi 19 ] and social cognitive theory) in which we expected items to group, as well as empirical indicators (ie, eigenvalues and screeplot). We computed factor analyses, dropped items that crossloaded (>0.30) on multiple factors, recomputed analyses, and reinspected our output. Factor loadings were considered acceptable if they were greater than 0.40 on a factor and less than 0.30 on all other factors. We repeated this process until a final solution that was both con-ceptually and empirically interpretable emerged. All analyses were conducted separately for positive and negative outcome expectations. Using the above procedures, preliminary factor analyses conducted separately on tanners and nontanners revealed virtually identical solutions. Therefore, the final analyses were conducted on the entire sample (n = 706).
Construct validity of CITE subscales was assessed by examining correlations with established indoor tanning measures. Analyses of variance were conducted to examine differences on the subscales across the 3 tanner types. Multiple linear regression analyses examined how CITE positive and negative subscales predicted indoor tanning intention and behavior. The intention analyses were conducted on the full sample using intention to tan indoors as the dependent variable (mean [SD], 2.38 [1.40] ), while the behavior analyses were conducted on current tanners using frequency of tanning in the past year as the dependent variable (range, 1-150; mean [SD], 17.44 [23.00] ). For both sets of analyses, we entered background variables in step 1; in step 2, we entered positive expectations (analysis 1), negative expectations (analysis 2), or both (analysis 3).
Results
In total, 54.7% of the sample (n = 386) were nontanners, 15.0% (n = 106) were former tanners, and 30.3% (n = 214) were current tanners. Characteristics of these groups are summarized in Table 1 
Scale Development
Results of the final solution for positive outcome expectations are summarized in Table 2 . The final solution had 6 factors and explained 72.9% of the variance. The 6 factors were appearance benefits, convenience, mood enhancement, health improvement, social approval, and parental approval. To score the measure, all items in each subscale were summed and divided by the number of items. Coefficient α values and means (SDs) of these subscales were computed and are listed in Table 3 . All coefficient α values were acceptable, ranging from a low of 0.86 (health improvement) to a high of 0.95 (mood enhancement). A coefficient α could not be computed on the parental approval factor because it consisted of only 2 items; a bivariate correlation indicated that the items were significantly correlated (r = 0.76, P < .001). The mean levels of the subscales indicated that the least highly endorsed positive outcome expectation was health improvement (mean, 1.48), while the most highly endorsed positive outcome expectation was convenience (mean, 3.47).
Results of the final solution for negative outcome expectations are also summarized in Table 2 . The final solution had 5 factors explaining 74.6% of the variance. These 5 factors were health threat, psychological/physical discomfort, appearance harms, social disapproval, and parental disapproval. All coefficient α values were acceptable, ranging from a low of 0.87 (psychological/physical discomfort) to a high of 0.93 (health threat). Again, a bivariate correlation indicated that the 2 parent items were significantly correlated (r = 0.84, P < .001). The mean levels of these subscales indicated that the least highly endorsed negative outcome expectation was social disapproval (mean, 3.14), while the most highly endorsed negative outcome expectation was health threat (mean, 4.37).
Correlations among CITE subscales demonstrated that the subscales were significantly correlated with one another, with correlations among positive-positive and negative-negative subscales being positive in nature and with correlations among positive-negative subscales being negative in nature. Correlations ranged in value from −0.11 to 0.71 (eTable in the Supplement).
Construct Validity Analyses
Correlations between CITE subscales and validity-oriented variables are summarized in Table 3 . As expected, the positive outcome expectations subscales were all positively and significantly correlated with this set of validity-oriented variables (mostly at P < .001). Also as expected, the negative outcome expectations subscales tended to be negatively associated with these variables (many at P < .001).
The means (SDs) of positive and negative CITE subscales across the 3 tanner types are listed in Table 4 . Analyses of variance found significant differences on all 11 subscales (at P < .001). On all 11 subscales, Tukey tests revealed significant differences between nontanners and current tanners and between former tanners and current tanners. Nontanners and former tanners were significantly different on 7 of 11 subscales. Effect sizes indicated that the positive expectations subscale that most distinguished among tanning groups was mood enhancement, while the negative expectation that distinguished most was psychological/physical discomfort. The means on all subscales by tanning group are plotted in the eFigure in the Supplement.
Association With Indoor Tanning Intention and Behavior
Results of the multiple linear regression analyses (Table 5) indicated that step 2 of these regression analyses accounted for significant amounts of variance in intention to tan indoors (R 2 range, 0.47-0.62) and in frequency of indoor tanning behavior (R 2 range, 0.22-0.31). In all analyses, CITE subscales predicted unique variance (P < .001) over and above background variables. With all 11 subscales entered, CITE subscales that remained significant in the prediction of intention to tan indoors were convenience, mood enhancement, health improvement, parental approval, and psychological/physical discomfort. In the behavior analyses, the subscales that remained significant were parental approval, psychological/ physical discomfort, and social disapproval.
Discussion
The present study developed the CITE Scale, an outcome expectations measure that consists of 6 positive and 5 negative subscales. Some of the subscales are consistent with previous studies 17, 22, 23 such as those on appearance, mood, and social motivations. Other subscales proved more novel, such as convenience (indoor tanning as a quick and easy way to tan) and psychological/physical discomfort (feeling physically and psychologically uneasy about tanning). These results extend previous research [15] [16] [17] by conceptualizing and measuring indoor tanning beliefs as multidimensional and multivalenced, lending a more sophisticated understanding of this behavior. CITE subscales were significantly correlated with a set of measures from the established indoor tanning literature (eg, the chapter by Hillhouse and Turrisi 19 ), building support for the validity of this new scale. On average, the size of the correlations was at least as large for the positive compared with the negative outcome expectations. This suggests that changing indoor tanning behavior will require more than communicating its risks; rather, the perceived benefits of this behavior must also be addressed. In addition, we examined how belief systems varied across nontanners, former tanners, and current tanners. In most cases, significant differences were observed across these groups. On some variables (eg, appearance benefits, health improvement, health threat, and appearance harms), nontanners did not differ from former tanners. This suggests that former tanners no longer perceive appearance and health benefits to indoor tanning, but they recognize appearance and health harms of tanning. This implies that these beliefs can change, and these factors may be routes to persuading current tanners to become former tanners. However, it is also important to note that mood enhancement and psychological/physical discomfort (in some ways, the mirror opposite of mood enhancement) emerged as the 2 factors that most distinguished among the 3 groups. Previous research has also found perceptions of mood enhancement to be a factor in motivating indoor tanning, 16, 23, 24 and this issue must be addressed in efforts to deter the behavior. The emerging literature on tanning dependence sheds some light on this issue. We further examined how CITE subscales predicted indoor tanning intention (among the full sample) and frequency of indoor tanning behavior (among current tanners). Our results for intention suggest variables that can inform future prevention efforts, including convenience, mood enhancement, health improvement, parental approval, and psychological/physical discomfort. These variables could each be addressed in interventions, such as encouraging substitution of sunless tanning [42] [43] [44] to address the convenience expectation or promoting mood-enhancing activities, such as meditation or yoga. For behavior, the parental approval variable was again significant, suggesting that interventions with parents may need to be an integral part of a comprehensive approach to indoor tanning prevention.
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Limitations
The present study was limited in several ways. This study took place at a single university, and results may not generalize to other young women. However, our sample meets the requirements for a development sample as indicated by scale developers. 28 Also, although we incentivized survey participation, our response rate was only 40.1%. However, we achieved good representation across years in school (24.9% freshmen, 31.5% sophomores, 24.9% juniors, and 18.7% seniors), and the proportion of women living in sorority houses in our sample (25.5%) was identical to that in this population (23.9%). We also found the expected rates of indoor tanning behavior in our sample. 10,11 This study was based on selfreport, and it relied on participants' ability to honestly and accurately report their beliefs and behaviors. Social desirability may have influenced some women to not participate in the survey or to not answer honestly. Finally, this was a crosssectional study; therefore, we must use caution in interpreting these data in a causal manner.
Implications for Dermatologists
Dermatologists are likely to find the results of the present study to be useful in effectively counseling patients. Our results suggest that appearance is only one of the motivations for indoor tanning. Other factors (eg, perceptions of convenience, mood enhancement, and health improvement) are additional motivations that should be addressed by dermatologists. Our results also suggest that perceptions of parental approval have a strong role in indoor tanning; therefore, dermatologists might Step 
